The general predictions of the Mie theory of light scattering in the range of particle diam eters O' 1 to 2• 0fi for transparent spheres have been found to hold good for hygroscopic screening smokes, when a simple treatm ent of inhomogeneity is used. A critical discussion is given and applied to simple propellant smokes, which have also been studied by sedim entation m ethods. These have been shown to behave, in general, as hygroscopic smokes, although their chemical nature is much more obscure th a n for screening smokes. The work is published by permission of the Chief Scientist, M inistry of Supply.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
In the course of experimental work on smoke and smoke production, the problem frequently arises of comparing the quantity of smoke produced by one particular process with th at produced by another. The term ' quantity of smoke ' is well under stood in its general sense, but when it is to be more precisely defined, there is no single parameter which can adequately measure a 'quantity of smoke'. Only when the total weight of material in suspension, its physical properties and the state of its dispersion are completely known can a quantity of smoke be satisfactorily defined. In experimental work it is often impracticable to determine all this in formation a t the same time, and it then becomes necessary to substitute for it a single measurement which shall be as characteristic of the smoke as possible. The property most frequently selected for this purpose is its optical density, the attenua-. tion of a beam of light passed through the smoke. This leads to a simple, speedy method of comparison and one from which, under suitable circumstances, some of the other characteristics of the smoke may be inferred. B ut because the method is a simplification, these inferences must be made with caution and with due regard to the effects which might be produced by all the other factors involved.
The value of the optical density method as a whole has been greatly enhanced by the fuller quantitative data on the effects of particle size which have recently been made available, notably through the efforts of investigators in the U.S.A. In the present paper t wo sets of smoke measurements are considered in the light of this more extended information. The first of these is concerned with the relatively simple smokes of known chemical and physical properties formed from hygroscopic sub stances by spray atomizing them in a chamber. The second is concerned with the much more complex smoke, of largely unknown composition, produced by the com bustion of the propellant when a gun is fired. The characteristic behaviour of these simple smokes and the general agreement of the results obtained from them with the predictions of theory are used in the second set as a guide in drawing conclusions from the experimental values.
[ 13 ]
.Th e o r e t i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s
The general theory of the scattering of light *by small dielectric spheres was first put forward by Mie (1908) and developed for their particular purposes by a number of other investigators (Blumer , 1926a Gans 1928; Ruedy 1941) . Stratton & Houghton (1931) , working with water, denoted by | |the 'effective', or light intercepting, cross-sectional area of a single particle and defined a scattering function K , such th at 2 K
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where r is the radius of the particle. They found to be a function of r/A, where A is the wave-length of the light scattered. For very small particles the function takes the form Tjr , K qc (r/A)4, in agreement with Rayleigh's formula and showing th a t these small particles scatter less light than would be expected from their geometrical cross-sectional area. For large particles (large in relation to the wave-length), K approaches a constant value of 0-5, and the light scattered is th at intercepted by the true cross-sectional area.
When the particle size is in the intermediate range, the range with which we are largely concerned in the following work, the function becomes complicated and passes through a maximum value causing the 'effective' area to become greater than the true area by a factor of about 4. where d is the particle diameter. When J is plotted a A as in figure 1, the existence for each wave-length of an optimum particle size which will produce a maximum quantity of scattered light is a t once evident. Figure 1 refers only to a refractive index of 1-33 and an extension to cover the case of smokes formed from materials of other refractive indices is made in a paper-by LaMer (1943) . Here the results of a comprehensive series of calculations from Mie's theory, together with an outline of the method of calculation adopted, are given for refractive indices between 1-33 and 2-0. In figure 2, constructed from LaMer's data, J is plotted as a function of d for various values of m, the refractive index and incident light of wave-length 5240 A. A salient feature of this diagram is the steady decrease in the size of the particle which produces maximum scatter as the refractive index of the smoke material increases. An experimental confirmation of the above theory has been described by LaMer, Hochberg, Sinclair & Brescia (1942) , in which they measured the scattering power of stearic acid smokes ( = 1-44) by integrating the light scattered at all angles from a parallel beam. The agreement of their observed value with the theoretical values is shown in the inset to figure 2.
Consider a volume of smoke through which is passed a parallel beam of light. Then, if the incident intensity is I0 and-the emergent intensity is I , we have where l is the length of smoke traversed, c is the concentration of the smoke in g. per unit volume of air, and <r, the extinction coefficient, is a measure of the energy extracted per unit length of path by scattering (coefficient a) and absorption (coefficient 6). Now optical density is defined as log10/ 0//, and is thus, for a fixed value of Z, proportional to crc = c(a + b). of light can be neglected and cr is almost completely determined by the sca ttering coefficient a. If such a smoke is entirely uniform in particle size, a may be taken equal to J above, but as uniformity in particle size can only be achieved by very elaborate precautions, we are concerned in all practical cases with a size distribution among the particles, and consequently a will be a function of th a t size distribution.
Investigation of hygroscopic aerosols
In comparing two smoke clouds by optical density measurements we are, in effect, comparing their values of the product ca, and the result will only give an exact measure of the relative weights in suspension, or be in any way strictly comparable, if the value of a is the same in both cases. This requires th at the particle size dis tribution should be the same, and, if the two smokes are made up from different materials, that their refractive indices should in addition be the same. In the general case, and particularly with smokes of unknown composition like the propellant smokes to be discussed later, we cannot be sure th at these conditions will be satisfied, and it is therefore of interest to inquire, using the data of figure 2 , what degree of error may be introduced into optical density measurements in this way.
In the earliest stages of formation a smoke consists of extremely minute nuclei in rapid Brownian motion. They collide and build up into larger'particles, in the case of liquids, and into agglomerates in the case of solids. Because these events occur a t random a size distribution is always present, but owing to the nature of Brownian motion and the rapidity with which it decreases as the particles grow in size, we may anticipate th at the distribution will pass through a minimum before the mean particle size exceeds about 0-1 [ i( Whytlaw-Gra experimental evidence tending to confirm this expectation is given later. Beyond this point coagulation is, to some extent, within the control of the experimenter, so th a t it does not necessarily follow th at in making optical density measurements we should always have to deal with a wide range of particle sizes.
Practical experience shows th at both the rate of coagulation and the diversity of particle size can be kept to a minimum by the rapid and controlled dilution of the smoke immediately on formation, by maintaining the weight concentration low and by avoiding mechanical or thermal agitation. Under these conditions and with a careful standardization of procedure, it is usually possible to obtain reproducible measurements with most smoke materials, although the exact nature of some of the precautions may vary with the material. The size distribution then obtained is nearly always such th at only a few per cent of the weight is in sizes greater or less than the median size by a factor of more than 4, and can be represented (cumula tive mass against particle size) as a straight line on a logarithmic probability grid (see figure 3) .
For the plot to be a straight line, the size-frequency curve for the smoke must follow precisely the logarithmic probability curve. Experimentally, departures are found to be small and confined largely to the large-size end of the spectrum. Other disperse systems such as mineral dusts (Hatch & Choate 1929; Drinker 1925) , and desert sands (Bagnold 1941 ) yield size-frequency curves of the same form.
In estimating the effects of a size distribution upon the optical density, we shall consider the general case in which the mass distribution yields a linear plot on the logarithmic probability grid and take as a measure of the inhomogeneity, or diversity of particle size, the ratio of dos to d50, where d95 is the diameter corresponding to 95 % cumulative mass and d50 is the mass median diameter. A diversity factor of 1 on this arbitrary scale thus corresponds with complete uniformity of particle size, and a factor of 4 to 90 % of the mass being included between sizes of J and 4 times the mass median diameter. Knowing the mass distribution, we can assign to each small element of mass a mean particle size, and then, from figure 2, determine the optical density to which this element gives rise. The sum for all the mass elements gives the optical density produced by the mass as a whole. In this manner figures 4 and 5 have been calculated to show the relative optical densities produced by a series of smokes all having the same weight of material in suspension, but differing in their mass median diameters and in their diversity of particle size. Figure 4 refers to a refractive index of 1-55 and figure 5 to one of 1-33, covering the range of refractive indices most frequently encountered with hygroscopic smokes. Together these two figures bring out clearly the generally degrading effects of a size distribution on the smoke.
Only when the mass median diameter is less than about O-3/i, i.e. in the very early stages of life of a smoke, does an increase in the diversity lead to an increase in per formance over th at of a homogeneous smoke. In all other cases (and these are the ones of practical importance), increasing the size range leads to a degradation of the optical density. For a diversity factor of 4 the loss of potential optical density amounts to some 40 % and the curve has not yet flattened out. Clearly, the size distribution in a smoke will be a major factor in determining its optical density and neglect of this effect will lead to serious error in drawing conclusions from a set of measurements. Similarly we cannot take the results of a single instance as repre sentative unless we can, at the same time, be sure th at the size distribution is also representative. A further point arising from figures 4 and 5 is th at the optical densities associated with the various median sizes become less differentiated as the smoke becomes less homogeneous in size. For a small diversity of size the maximum optical density is still associated with a particle size which gives maximum scattering in a homogeneous smoke, but when the diversity has reached a value of 4 coincidence of the 0-8 and 0*6 lines has already occurred with a refractive index of 1-33 and will evidently occur with the higher refractive indices when the diversity increases much beyond 4. The differentiation at maximum optical density can be expected to be still less, when, as more usual in practice, white light is substituted for the single wave-length considered here. These effects must have an important bearing on the experimental optical density curves.
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Soon after formation, the optical density and state of dispersion in a smoke can be represented by a point somewhere in the lower left-hand corner of figures 4 and 5. As coagulation proceeds, the locus of this point will be a line running upwards and generally to the right in those diagrams, so th at we should expect th at the optical density/time relationship for a smoke of final diversity 4 to be somewhat as shown by the broken lines of figures 6 and 7, if we assume th at the time to reach a given median diameter is proportional to the cube of th at diameter. The full lines in figures 6 and 7 give the corresponding curves for a homogeneous smoke and practical cases will usually lie between these two extremes. The curves are drawn for various volumes in suspension on the basis th a t the product (maximum optical density x time to reach it) is constant in accordance with the theory of coagulation (WhytlawGray & 'Patterson 1932) . Figures 6 and 7 show quite clearly th a t a change in the size distribution can produce a characteristic change in the shape of the curves if the rate of coagulation is not appreciably altered by the change in size distribution. Some experimental evidence on this point is given later. When the particle size range is small, the optical density/ time curve is-peaked and the maximum sharply defined. When the size range is large, the curve tends to be flat-topped with a long period in which there is little or no change in the optical density. These differences are such th at it should be practic able to distinguish the more extreme cases of this nature among experimental curves. The tendency is also noteworthy of the ability of the material of higher refractive index to produce, for the same volume in suspension, a higher and earlier maximum optical density (where this is not masked by size distribution effects).
The two sets of experimental observations on hygroscopic smokes will now be considered in relation to the expectations from theory given above. The first of these is concerned with the hygroscopic smokes of the screening type used in warfare.
E xperimental work with hygroscopic screening smokes
In order to achieve the very fine state of dispersion required in a smoke, the hygroscopic material must first be dispersed as a vapour. Condensation of atm o spheric water vapour then commences and continues upon the hygroscopic nuclei so provided until the vapour pressure of the solution so formed is in equilibrium with the partial pressure of the water vapour in the atmosphere. The optical density of the resultant smoke is then a function of the relative humidity, since this determines both the total weight in suspension and the refractive index of the solution.
Immediately after the formation of the initial nuclei, the establishment of chemical and physical equilibrium proceeds simultaneously with coagulation. With simple materials we should expect the last process to be much the slowest so that, after the lapse of a very short time, coagulation should be the main factor in determining particle size. At this very early stage, an increase in the total weight in suspension, relative humidity (%) F igube 8. Effect of relative humidity on particle number, due for example to an increase in the relative humidity, should therefore give rise, not to an increase in the size of the individual particles, but to an increase in their number, although subsequently, a t any much longer fixed time after generation, the particle size will be greater the larger the weight in suspension since the rate of coagulation is proportional to the.square of the number of particles. The results of an experimental investigation of the mean particle size in the very early stages of the life of a hygroscopic smoke are given in figure 8. I t is very difficult to measure the particle size by any direct method at these times and the method used in this instance had to be an indirect one. The smoke was formed by atomizing titanium tetrachloride in a smoke chamber by means of a spray and the number of smoke particles in a unit volume of air determined by drawing a continuous sample into an ultramicroscop© cell (Patterson, Whytlaw-Gray & Cawood 1929) . Denoting by n the number of particles per cm.3 of air formed from unit weight of material, plots of 1 In against time from formation yielded smooth curves which were not quite linear (cf. figure 10 ) and by extrapolating back to zero time a value 1 /n0 was obtained from which n0 was derived. This is, of course, not a true value for zero time, but represents what would have been the particle number at th at time had coagulation always proceeded a t the same rate as in the later stages. I t was an approximation, but sufficient for the purpose. The values of 1 yield the straight line of figure 8. From this figure and a separate determination of the water taken up by unit weight of titanium tetrachloride a t various relative humidities, table 1 can be constructed. From the last column of this table it is apparent th a t each particle takes up, on the average, the same amount of water whatever the relative humidity, giving fairly conclusive evidence th a t the particle size at this stage is sensibly constant. Each smoke has, as it were, the same ' start in life ', so th at subsequent coagulation should follow the same course each time and produce the same diversity of particle size for an equivalent number of particles in each case. The above results refer only to titanium tetrachloride, but it is reasonable to assume th at similar forces are in operation with other materials of a similar nature. 
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re la tiv e w a te r ta k e n w a te r ta k e n h u m id ity u p p e r u n it l / n 0 x 108 u p p e r p a rtic le (% ) w t. TiCl* The requirement of reproducibility, as a basis of comparison by optical density methods, is therefore not too difficult to meet experimentally although it may require, as in the present instance, careful control of the spraying operation. In these experiments the atomizer took the form of a calibrated horizontal capillary tube with an air blast across one end. Apart from the usual precautions of purity, cleanliness and thorough dryness (including the air used for atomization), the main factors in obtaining reproducible clouds were careful levelling of the capillary to avoid hydrostatic pressure effects upon the rate of delivery, accurate aligning of the detachable capillary with respect to the jet at a previously determined distance from it, and maintaining the jet in full bore operation for some 10 sec. before unstopping the capillary and allowing the thread of liquid to be drawn into the air stream. Other factors were the grinding of the capillary to a point to obtain minimum wall thickness a t the jet end, and the use of 0-51. of air per mg. of titanium tetrachloride dispersed so as to provide adequate dilution of the smoke during the critical early stages of formation. Air and liquid were at room temperature (16 to 19° C). The cloud was mixed in the smoke chamber by a fan, which was in operation during the spraying and was stopped 15 sec. afterwards. The particle counts just described were accompanied by optical density measure ments which showed the general rise and fall to be expected from figures 6 and 7. The number of particles per cm.3 formed from unit weight of material dispersed could thus be determined a t the moment of maximum optical density. Denoting this number by nm, a plot of l/n m against the relative humidity (figure 8) produces another relationship similar to that for 1 / ne xcept th ratio of 1 jnQ to 1 \nm is very nearly constant over the range 50 to humidity and, as the 1 /n0 values lead to a sensibly constant particle size at zero time, so the 1 /wm values lead to a constant particle size a t maximum optical density. In this instance, then, the theory is satisfied.
In figure 9 are reproduced five optical density/time curves for various weights of sulphuric acid smoke formed in a chamber by spray atomizing liquid sulphur trioxide in a similar manner to th at described for titanium tetrachloride smokes. The shapes of these curves are very similar to the expected theoretical forms and, in general, more closely resemble the full lines of figure 6 than the broken lines. The maximum optical densities lie very close to the rectangular hyperbola shown in figure 9 by the broken line. This rectangular hyperbola shows the constant product (maximum optical density x time to reach it) and all the maxima should lie on th at line if the distributions were well reproduced. The departures from this regularity are not serious and the maximum optical densities are in very similar ratio to the total volume in suspension. Once again reproducibility has-been achieved and we may further infer th at the size range was small from the closer similarity to the full lines of figure 7. In three of these smokes particle counts were made in the manner referred to above and the results are reproduced in figure 10 . The reciprocals of the number of particles per unit volume of smoke are plotted against the time and give straight fines of similar slope. Evidently the rate of coagulation (given by the slope) was much the same in each case, but, as shown below, this may not be very significant. From the total volume in suspension and the values of figures 9 and 10 we can calculate a ' m ean' particle size corresponding to any particular value of the optical density. The mean size calculated in this way will not, in general, coincide with the mass median diameter, used in the previous section, but will be rather smaller and the difference will increase as the diversity of particle size increases. Taking the maxi mum optical density in each smoke as unity, the relative optical densities produced by certain mean particle sizes are plotted in figure 11a , together with a full fine indicating the relative optical density for a homogeneous smoke. Allowing for the overall shift towards the smaller particle sizes produced by them ethod of calculation, there is clearly good qualitative agreement with the indications of theory. A corresponding set of observations on five smokes formed in a similar manner from oleum is given in figures 116, 12 and 13. On comparing figure 12 with figure 9 a good deal of irregularity in the former is at once apparent. There is this time no constancy of the (optical density x time) product and in their general shape the curves resemble the broken fines of figure 7 more than the full fines.
In curves a and 6 (figure 12) the optical density decreases linearly after passing through the maximum, while in the curves d and e, there are long flat tops. These characteristics are very suggestive of a much wider range in particle size in these smokes than in the sulphur trioxide smokes. In every case, except d, the maximum is reached sooner for comparable values of the optical density than in figure 9 . This again is consistent with a greater diversity of particle size, but it could also arise through an increase in the rate of coagulation. That the latter explanation is not the cause is shown in figure 13 , where the 1 relationships for these smokes are given. The slope of these lines, with the exception of d, are smaller, rather than larger than those for the sulphur trioxide. There is, in fact, greater consistency between figures 10 and 13 than between much of the other data.
In figure 116, mean particle sizes and their relative optical densities for the oleum smokes are plotted in the same manner as for the sulphur trioxide smokes. On comparing figure 11a and 6, it is noticeable that the oleum points are displaced still further to the left-another indication of a wider size range. The differences between the smokes enumerated above are small, but considered together there can be little doubt th at the poorer performance of the oleum smokes can be attributed to their greater diversity of particle size. There is one further point of interest in figure 11 , borne out also by general ex perience, th at as the mean particle size, as calculated in the above manner, decreases, the values obtained approach more closely to the theoretical curve for a homogeneous smoke. There is evidently a more restricted size range in this region, confirming the expectations from theory mentioned earlier.
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The experimental work mentioned above is given largely by way of example to show that, where the system is essentially a simple one, the results obtained are largely in agreement with indications of theory. Where differences in performance are obtained the theory also suggests methods of testing for the cause, although, in the general case, where more than one factor may vary at the same time, this may not be as simple as in the cases just quoted.
The expectation is confirmed th a t the particle size distribution is a most im portant factor in all optical density measurements and if this is allowed to vary sufficiently we can produce, from the same quantity of material, a range of smokes which will differ markedly from one another, both in their variations of optical density with time and in the maximum optical density reached during coagulation. In such circumstances, a method which relies solely on optical density as a basis of com parison may frequently lead to conclusions which are seriously in error. The error can best be minimized by basing the comparison on the maximum optical density reached and selecting by the shape of the curves and other characteristics those observations which are most consistent among themselves.
In § 4 experiments are described in which the method of dispersion differs greatly from th a t used with the screening smokes above and the composition of the smoke is largely unknown. Nevertheless, the behaviour of these smokes is, in general, sufficiently similar to th a t of the screening smokes to justify an attem pt to interpret them along similar lines.
4 . E x p e r i m e n t a l w o r k o n p r o p e l l a n t s m o k e (a) Introduction A preliminary inspection of the properties of the smoke obtained when a gun is fired into air indicated th a t it was highly dependent on the relative humidity of the atmosphere, leading to the suggestion that, like the smoke described in the previous section, it was hygroscopic in nature. Further, samples of the smoke collected on microscope slides showed th a t it consisted almost exclusively of small droplets at normal air humidities. The system here is considerably more complex from the chemical standpoint than those described in §3, and is very difficult to analyze accurately, but it has been established th at the hygroscopic substances potassium thiocyanate and thiosulphate are present, and it was therefore decided to examine it by methods applicable to transparent droplets of solutions of hygroscopic material.
For the purpose of laboratory investigations a standard 0-303 in. Service rifle was used, with its barrel foreshortened by 5-25 in., firing Service ammunition con taining standard M.D. cordite. The only sources of potassium and sulphur here are in the small amounts of potassium chlorate and antimony sulphide contained in the firing cap. In order to observe the smoke in the absence of these substances, a method was devised whereby the cordite could be ignited electrically instead of by a cap. In some cases potassium sulphate was added as loose powder to the cordite charge to obtain an index of the smoke-producing powers of such a substance. Also, since the above ammunition produces a bright flash when fired into air, by inflam mation of the cordite gases, in some cases, which proved to be the most interesting from the theoretical standpoint, the smoke-box was filled with nitrogen in order to suppress this flash.
(6) Optical density measurements The smoke produced on firing was trapped in a large metal drum (smoke-box), and the optical density measured from the diminution in intensity of a parallel beam of light passing through the box. The intensities were measured with a photo-cell device with maximum sensitivity in the green, readings extending over about 10 min. after firing. The apparatus is shown in figure 14 . The atmosphere into which the gun was fired was made up to the required humidity, measured either by a dew point hygrometer or a wet and dry bulb type of two successive thermocouples, one of which was wrapped with moist cotton, over which the atmosphere was streamed. Humidity after firing was also measured, as well as the rise in temperature, which was small (2 to 3° C). Reproducibility of optical density was obtained within ± 5 %. No significant temperature effect was observed in the range of the experiments (17-5 ±1*5° C).
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(c) Experimental measurements of sedimentation of smoke
It was decided to measure the sizes of the smoke particles by an independent method in order to check values which might be deduced from optical density data. The apparatus used was designed by Mr V. J. Schaefer, of the G.E.C. (Schenectady), and we are indebted to him for permission to discuss it. The form of the Schaefer sedimentation cell is shown in figure 15 .
A narrow pencil of smoke was drawn from the smoke-box through the cell, in which it was illuminated by a beam of light at 45° to it and observed by a microscope at right angles to it. To take a reading, the flow was stopped and the rate of sedi mentation of the smoke-band in the field of view measured. Readings were taken over the same period as for optical density, and the sizes calculated from the StokesCunningham relationship expressed by %mz(p -p')9 -Gnvrvl where v = rate of fall of centre of band in em./sec., r = radius of particle in cm., p = density of particle, assumed for the moment to be unity for dilute aqueous solutions, p' = density of medium, negligible in the case of air, g = 981 cm./sec.2, 7j -viscosity of air = 1-8 x 10_4c.g.s. unit at 18° C, and A l is a constant of value 0*9 x 10~6 cm. The result was taken as corresponding with the time of the mid-point of the measurement from firing. arc int.diam.l-3mm. th a t the light scattering properties of propellant smoke are very similar to those expected from theory and those of the screening smokes discussed above, and there are thus considerable grounds for attem pting to extend the previous interpretations to these smokes. I t was readily shown th a t the total amount of material in the smoke was appreciably constant over the period of measurement since diffusion and sedimentation were negligible, and the relative humidity after firing remained significantly unchanged, indicating an unchanged concentration of the solutions of the smoke droplets. The optical densities are therefore functions only of particle size, refractive index and wave-length, of which only the size varies with time, on account of coagulation. The extent of the broadening of the band of particles observed during a sedimentation experiment indicated a diversity of size not larger than 1*2 (1-0 is completely homogeneous), which is surprisingly low. This suggests th a t the mean diameters derived from the Stokes-Cunningham law will be nearly the same as the actual diameters of the great majority of the particles. Supposing the particles to have a specific gravity of unity, the diameters classified as c?sed in table 2 have been obtained. W ith low diversity and constant refractive index for a series of smokes, the maximum optical density may be used as an index of total smoke, since it measures the total volume under conditions where the Mie theory predicts a particle size giving maximum scattering. Choosing the curve of figure 2 for a refractive index of 1-44, which has a maximum a t 06/4 diameter, a series of sizes has been computed from the optical density/time curves, and these results, given as dopt in table 2, compare very favourably with those from sedimentation.
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(e) Discussion
Before conclusions m ay be draw n from this rath er striking agreem ent of two independent m ethods for particle size, a num ber of other factors m ust be considered. The range covered includes smokes which m ust be very concentrated solutions (final humidities of th e order of 50 %), and will have refractive indices varying from T 33 to over 1*6, and specific gravities which will vary from 1*0 up to about 1*5. These factors will modify both dopt and dBed , b u t since for aqueous solutions of salts high refractive index and specific gravity go together, th e correlation between th e size from the tw o m ethods m ay still hold good. Thus, in the case of c of figure 16 , th e final relative hum idity was about 50 %, indicating a very concentrated solution and possibly some crystalline particles which would have refractive indices of th e order 1*6 to 1-7; in such cases the diam eter for m axim um scatter is ~ 0-4/t, which would divide the previously deduced values of dopt by a factor of §. The specific gravity, however, would have risen sufficiently to give a correction of the same order in calculating c?Bed from th e Stokes-Cunningham equation. In th e case of a of figure 16 , which is obviously a dilute solution, it is difficult to allow of a refractive index of more th a n 1*37, which will increase the dopt values by about 10 % w ithout affecting the d^ values, since here the density m ay be taken as th a t of pure w ater. In general, it m ay be said th a t, although th e agreem ent between th e two m ethods for particle size is very good, the variables refractive index and specific gravity, neither of which lend themselves to determ ination for a complex smoke, v ary to gether in such a way as to prevent the use of th e m axim um optical density as a weight or volume criterion of to ta l smoke over a wide hum idity range w ith any accuracy.
The flashless smokes show the m ost regular behaviour, b u t th ey have one or two interesting differences from the screening smokes discussed above. I f th e sedi m entation results a re converted to particle volumes they yield alm ost linear plots w ith tim e which m ay be extrapolated to give v0, th e volume which a particle would have had a t th e in stan t of firing if coagulation h ad proceeded in th e same w ay from th a t in stan t up to th e end of th e observations. The results for M.D. These figures are for an assumed specific grav ity of unity, b u t will still be far from constancy even if a reasonable correction is made. They show clearly th a t all these smokes do n o t have th e same ' s ta rt in life * from th e volume point of view, winch m ust be due to th e very different n atu re of th e early stages of form ation from those of th e TiCl4 smoke.
A more noticeable feature is th a t th e times in which the maximum optical density are reached are considerably shorter than in the case of screening smokes. A small value of tm is favoured by (i) high refractive index, (ii) high diversity, (iii) large initial particle volume, (iv) high concentration.
Although (i) undoubtedly has an effect in some cases, it does not provide a complete explanation (e.g. a of figure 16 and to some extent 6) since smokes of similar m values to the screening smokes are found, (ii) has been shown to be unlikely . Consideration of 1 /n0 values for S 0 3 smokes has shown vn to be constant and equal to 1 • 1 x 10~14 cm.3, which is lt o § of the value for a of figure 16(2-6x10~14 cm.3) . The coagulation equation may be written (Whytlaw-Gray & Patterson 1932) :
where K ' -K multiplied by the volume of smoke in 1 ml. In the S 0 3 case 10v0 ( vm = particle volume a t maximum O.D.), and for the propellant smoke considered vm~4 v0, so th a t for equal concentrations the propellant smoke would reach its maximum scattering in \to £ the time of the sulphur trioxide smoke. F smoke the optical density is 2-52 per m., which for an S 0 3 smoke corresponds with tm of 6 min. (see figure 9 ). Hence the factors (iii) and (iv) above are sufficient to explain the maximum a t 2-5 min. for the propellant smoke. This smoke ( of figure 16) will be taken as a standard since it is the most dilute smoke (from the solution aspect) and has less specific gravity and refractive index complications than the others.
An attem pt will next be made to obtain a rational set of relative values of total smoke with varying salt content, method of firing and humidity, bearing in mind the refractive index and diversity factors. Figure 16 indicates clearly th a t the refractive index is increasing in the order a, b, c, while the diversity is known to be small. On this account the volume in suspension will show greater differences than the optical density maxima (see figure 2 ): e.g. allowing m = 1-7 for c, this gives a volume factor of about \ compared with the reference result a, predicting a volume ratio of 5 :1 insitead of 2-5 :1 for a: c. The volume in the latte to the volume of hygroscopic material since the smoke must be a very concentrated solution.
In figure 19 , there is a sharp contrast between a, b, c and d, the two flashing cases will be referred to later. Types 19 a and c both had final relative humidities of about 80 %, and will have refractive indices rather greater than for water, and probably rather greater than for 166, with a final relative humidity of 85 %, i.e. in these cases ra ~ 1-5. Consequently their relative volumes compared with the reference 16a will be decreased by a factor of about 50 %. Similarly 196 with a final a H. of about 50 % will have a still higher m (~ 1-6). giving about double the value of optical density for a given volume as compared with water. The corrected values are inserted in table 4. I t will be seen from these figures th a t the addition of 3 % of K produces an increase of three to four times the amount of smoke, while 1 % of K approximately doubles it. These corrected results form a much more logical pattern relating optical density with addition of salt and total smoke than do the original O.D. readings. A general characteristic of flashing rounds a t medium humidities shown by the optical density curves is th a t the diversity is rather greater than in the flashless case (cf. figures 6 and 7). The low O.D.'s for flashing rounds denote a small am ount of hygroscopic material and hence the small tm values indicate either large m or large initial particle size. The slight concavity after tm suggests high ra, which is borne out by c of figure 18 , which shows th a t for a very dry smoke with necessarily high m th a t tm is very short indeed, probably occurring a t ~ 0-3/4. The high initial rate of fall in this case also implies low diversity, as expected for particles of about this size. This smoke (18c) will have a corrected volume of about 0-2, compared with 2-5 for the reference result 16a, implying a very small amount of basic material. W hen the cap is present (figure 17 c), considerably more material is produced, although this would appear to have a greater diversity and a lower refractive index. The whole question of the smokes produced when a flash occurs, however, appears to be much less susceptible to simple analysis than in the flashless case. I t is suggested.that this may be due to the presence of a large amount of non-hygroscopic material in the basic smoke producing substances in a flashing round. 1 % of K added to a capless round appears to be about equivalent to the cap (cf. figures 19c, 176) . The general effect of humidity is much more obscure and requires further study: an interesting point, however, is the sharp maximum of figure 18a. Here the available water is very large since the flash itself produces extra w ater by combustion of the hydrogen in the cordite gases, and there is no doubt th a t the total available w ater well exceeds the saturation vapour pressure of water a t the tem perature of measurement. The amount of hygroscopic material is very small and the possibility of condensation on non-hygroscopic particles or ions to give a smoke arises.
The differences between flashless and flashing cases are very marked and may be set down to the nature and method of formation of the nuclei. In the flashless case, the hygroscopic substances are formed by condensation from the cordite gases, initially a t about 2000°K and 700atm ., followed by rapid equilibration with water vapour. When a flash occurs, the nuclei are destroyed in an oxidizing flame and their re-formation occurs under different physical conditions, probably producing new chemical substances which are less hygroscopic.
It has been shown, despite the apparent diversity of the experimental data, that it is possible to analyze the behaviour of certain propellant smokes to a considerable extent, from the physical aspect, using the theoretical ideas outlined in the earlier section, supported by experimental data on controlled screening smokes. It is clear, therefore, that this somewhat indirect method can yield information not readily obtained by more direct methods.
